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•• THE PILOPILZan Or TAXATIOII--Our

UV: 1484*Ii anexceedingly' complicated one..
• . Welfare taxes on lonnage,•on auction duties, on

collateral Inheritances, onlocks and dividends,onineomse andprofessione enInieiness, andon
*shield every separate source of Income, as wellsa onrealnstate; but the chief reliance is upon
the letter, and' there is a constant struggle on
thepart-of•those who payon other property to

:-;_r etelfetherefrom; 'teems to be the province
of goversdnent to be continually hunting new
objects of taxation, and the province of all
holdert,of.personal property to do all they can
to etospe from taxation. The result is that
while our taxesare varied enough, and oppres-

• sire enough, there is nothing like equality or
justice In their levy.

, . •
All governments have found it a difficultthing

threguktte taxation. -Peen-liar emergencies have
4, generally- given/rise to peculiar taxes; and as

the emelt:in for them wears away the pressure
to get rid of them is generally yielded to. No

- government has ever yet fallen upon a method
of equalizing taxation, or if it has, the courage

. to putit In farce has been lacking.
The great basis of taxation in Pennsylvania is

real estate, our government having fellowed the
•-• general example In that respect. The asnes-

meat is based upon the estimated value, mull
value to Axed byofficers selected by the tax-
payers. The result is an entire leek of uniform-
ity in the valustbin and a consequent Inequality
14 the taxation. The whole system seems tous
Wrong from the very beginning.

Weare not, of course, going to undertake the
' teak of reforming an abuse so deep-seated and
widespread; but we may be permitted to throw
out a lint to our legislators on this subject. We
know 11111 difficulties that minnund the whole

• question, and approach it with diffidence; -but if
a remedy is ever attempted, We are satisfiedthat
none will be found efficient that is notthorough-
1y radical. The 'whole of the present system
must be uprooted.

The only true syetem of levying taxes, In our
opinion, is upon the total annual income of each
taxpayer from all sources. • If one man earns

- $BOO a year and another receives, from all
. •. sources,-$BOO,OOO, let each be assessed on what

he receives. In this way a man'sfarm, or bank
stock, or railroad stock, will not be taxed on its
nominal, but on its productive value, and he
will not pay more on one, proportionally, than
be does on another. We believe that such a
system is entirely practical, and ice era certain
that it is the only film one.

As to the method of ascertaining the incon26
•

- ofeach party summed, that is easily effected by !
compelling every man to assess himself, with a
sufficientpenalty hanging over him for making

- a false return. Each tax-payer could be furnish- j
ed by the proper authorities with a blank, with-proper directions for fillingit up. The avenues !
to fraud could easily be guarded so as effectually
to prevent Wei returns. This is the plan
adopted in England with the income tax; and
our neighbors of Ohio bete a similar system in
operation. In the latter State each tax-payersneers to the return which he makes of his own i

- property, and if he refuses to make anyreturn, '
the asseseor fills up the blank with double theettlinated amount of his property. There is
really much less room (or fraud under this sys.

-- tem than under caws.
We throW out these views merely as sugges-

none. We do not anticipate their present adop-
lion; but they are entitled to candid considers-
lion, and that is all we ask.

Tin Philadelphia Preis proposes to make a
bargain with the South, to wilt that if the peo-
ple of the South will give us a Protective Tariff,
the people of the North will protect Slavery
agaiust all aggressions. The Press is out of its
latitude. The South neveraccepts of •
bargains, but dictates its o •

,

• • • • - zaiithem. Ifit has ever
been forced into s seeming bargain, ithas broken
it on the first opportunity. But hear the Press:

••lou love the linion—(mark! we now address
only:thefriends of the llnion)—do younot! You
can live in it, can you not! The lose of an equal
numerical force has no alarm in it, if the mijor-
ity will be governed by justice and equity. This
majority and this justice you can secure in the
Unionforall time tot:Wale, if youwill -but reCog-
Dire your friends, and give no justadvantages
to yourenemies. Yoti tan he yo safer out of the
Union against us, than in it with us. Meet us,
then, in the spirit of union and harmony, end
we will hold you in the fraternal embrace of re-
ciprocal rights, equal honor, and mutual inter-
est. Our terms with: youare that we will de-
fend youfrom invasion of every form, oppres-
sion in every degree-,:iijory and insult of every
kind; and you shelf-refrain from all forms of
hostility to the rights sod interests which we

'Ara bound to maintain anddefeod. The interests
of yourkindot laboraie the object of your eollei-
tude and the subject of your jealousy. We have.
a -different kind of productive industry, whichwe must not, and would not, abandon for the sake
of peace with you, and the world inarms to back
you. Oar institutions areas closcto our hearts,

_and an necessary. to Our being dad
1111 yours are .to.you.! We do not say to-you,
"Touch them not at the peril of oarresistance."
We only, say, "Respect them." But, besides this,
we ask you to consider them; for it is neither a
favor nor a concession that we ask from you.
What we demand is your necessity, your interest,
ai mochas our own. If see thought otherwise, we
weold break -the bond that smiles an. We would not
be bound to a system ofrobsfor Oil thrricollectione
of the &rotation; att the jointdonors and glories of
the Union, and all Me propherin of grandeur that
rest von it."

It then lawrientences, •hlcb we bare itall
dized, an properly viewed ue threat, there will
be much more virtue in the threat than in the

proposed bargain.. Whenerer the people of the
Northnerve themselves to say, .wewill not stay
ina Union that 14wielded toour ruin," they will
get 'what they have a right to demand much more

7 readily than hy.any coaxing or bargaining they
nay be tempted to try. -

SITAM OX CAXALX.—The New Yorkers are en-
' laying Ole excitement or atom canal boats,

which have been Wel. ancoessfolly on the Erie
coral Win year, and have been able to attain a
'peel of eight miles an boor without injury to

•the canal.
: The use of steam on canals La not the rasolt

.of any new, invention er experience: It was
Died .twenty•five year. ago, and spectacled CO

well as poi' but by-items means it fell into die-
".. ateeandthe plan was never urged. The N. Y.

Corner and Repairer says that experiments were
o tdo .by Prof. Dacha in 1833 on the Chesapeake
sal _Delaware canal which demoostrated' the
pratuleatility of employing stem. canal hosts;
„and,we very well .remember seeing a boat of.
this kiadonthe wesiarn end of the.Pennsylvania
ostoal in the lame year. It was built in this city
,by Capt. Thos., Caruthers, and was employed:on
lb. nand between here and Tarentom, the oper-

''....'utiOugot nistablnetry beteg in every way
lagirg4 il7., Why it was abandoned we sever

..-.)aternini; Jut it Tan, we think, either because it
waitlivadvanee ofthe times or because there
rat thought to be,. no economy,in the sibinitu-

?Vanat oleic for hot” power.

• 7i., •
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"'PatelThe b[obile RWier One of themost 181188ntial
tegerds--145 grPcfss inetitAbly fatal to the Democracy.It tips.: -

With 'Olin -Siff in .his hirids, with the prestigeWhich his success BO far in every part of hisplan hen aid with the advantagit'of
A large poppinrity with the 'Northivestern Dem-ocracy.,- Mr. Douglas to In a position to offertheliettuseratle party the alternative of a prob-able BUOCIAB to the'next Presidential elect ion, ifthey-will accept the modified platform he hint
pmparedfor them, and Mm tis- their candidate,
or of certain defeatand perthanent destructionaa a party if they donot. - There is ruin to Arm
as a National party in either horn of the dilemma,
tee beliere, but there is demora4ation as well esdisaster in one. •

If the Demccratic party accepts his terms andthus forfeits Its character as the protector andfriend to the South, it will assuredly be repudi-ated, as ic.ehould be, by the &Mitten people, andwill aluk forever into an infamous grave. .herefasalleaccept his overture, and thus to aban-don-theoause of the South, will inevitably dena-tionalize the party. Its Northern ally is alto-gether lot to it., except in tlie event that it shallgo Northward with fresh sairifices of Southernrightaand interests:, if it 8411 not do this, thenit is reduced to thelimits of the South, andconsigned to a sectional minority which must no
longer look to the possession of the federal goy-
ernmegt as itsdependence for the safety of the
principles andthe defence of , the rights which
it maintains.

Such being the present condition and pros-
pects of the Democratic party, as indicated bythe regatta of the recent elections, and as con-nected with the fortunes of Mr. Douglas, isthere any reason for Southern Democrats to be
gratified at the issue of the contest in Illinois
Ae one, we would prefer that the Democratic
party should be defeatedin the nest Presidential
electionrather than that it should win success bythe smallest possible further concession to the
anti-slavery Sentiment of the North. We there-Aire prefer defeat to the adoption of Mr. Dou-glas as the Democratic candidate for the Presi-dency, because that involvis concession. Rath-er than this, we say, let . the Democratic partybecome in its organization, as it now is M its
essential composition, a Southern sectional part.ty, and let us eland on our Constitutional rights,and rely on oar own moral and materialreeourcesfor the protection of theserights, in the Unionif we can.-ont, of it, if we 'must.

Tax MISSIONARY MOVVISRT con CIIIIIA.—The
prospects of the mission in, China are openingto an extent that gives encouragement that the
up-hill W:trk is almost at an end. The mission-aries now seem to have about the whole of the
vast Celestial Empire at (heir feet. The treat-ies lately concluded with the West:ra Powerssecure allforeigners the right of aceesa to anypart Of China. And, strange to say, this rightwas more cheerfully conceded to the missiona-ries than to any other class of aliens. The Im-perial Commissioner, in one of the conferenceshad with the foreign representatives, actuallybore this verygratifyingtestimony :—..Welcnowthat the missionaries are good men, and we arewilling that they-shenld go anywhere ; but notthe merchants, they must stay at the ports."—
We have the following, too, on the authority ofMr. Rylo :—A youth, who was until recently apupil in the mission school at Shanghai, but now
on interpreter in the office of one of the highest •Mandarins residing there, when asked by one of ,
the missionaries if he had heard that all China iwas to ho open to them, answered, .1,:o; but I
expect tohear it, as I know the high Mandarins Ihave memorialized the Emperor in regard to far-
deniers at Shanghai and other ports ; statingthat the missionaries are the beet people in theworld, and that it would he well to allow them !free access to all;parts of (ho Empire." Surely •the Chinese are wiser than we thought ; there is
much hope of them. Their discrimination is'
quite as remarkable in Itself as it is encouragingto the missionaries. For, after all the iniqui-ties they have witnessed in the Eoglishand other
foreigners concerned in the emugglieg of opium, :the wonder is that their sense of horror and iaversion should be confused qo the traders andnatextend to the race. ror nations any way in-
terested in the contraband opium traffic to be Icarrying the Gospel to China, is very much as itwould be for nations concerned in the slavetrade to carry the Gospel to Africa. To give ithem theßible with one hand ,and an injuriousand forbidden article of sensual indulgence with Ithe other, is quite as bad as to proffer the Holy j
volume with the price of a man laid on it. And •if the Chineseearl seeand forgive the incensis-
teams of Christians in this and other matters, ;God has done more towards enlightening them !than we ever had reason to expect. —Churc4.
coon's Manilay Magazine for Nov.

EXTBAORDITIA P EVIMOPIIENTS. —The Com-
missiotters appointed to inveetipte the affairs
of the Litchfield Batik, in Connecticut, have re-
ported that its circulation amounts to V12,000,
instead of $2,300, as alleged by the officers;
that only $B,OOO of its capitol. had been paid
in full in cash, instead of $60.750, as had been
claimed; and that there is a large deficieney In
the assets over and above ell Imes accouuted
for.. The Commissionersfurther repreeeni that
they believe large enure of money have been
paid to bank note detectors in New York, to
induce them to so report the bills an to give
them currency and an enhanced and fictitious
value to the capital stook; that according to a
memorandum furnished by the cashier, there
has been paid $833, as follows:—Monroe,
$33,66; Dye, $106,671 Taylor, $133,33; stone
parties $5OO more, which was lidded to the en-
graver's bill, which accounts for the bill to it
elands. The cashier; E. L. Houghton, ales states
thatRoomy (the first owner of the bank) agreed
to paythese detectors $l,OOO "not to blow the
bank."

Tue Washington correspondent of the New
York Ylm,s rays that, the Treasury Deportment
.is engaged in enacting fools and figurea from
various custom houses, bearing upon the rela-
tive merits of the alternative systems of speci-
fic and ad valorem duties. For instance the
-New York custom house is called upon to stale
what rate of specific duties on various staple
articles would.be equivalent to the ad valorem
duty now collected on the name. Some of the
most experienced officers of the customs are be-
ginning to urge the adoption by the United
States Government of the Britieh system of
combining specific walk ad valorem duties. Take
for example, two shawls, one coating live dollars
and the other five hundred dollars. The British
system would levy a specific duty of (soy) two
dollars upon each shawl, and to that sum add
an ad valorem duty besides. It is clorthed that
this'system would be more equal than any other
and secure morerevenue."

Tut feud between the Douglas and Bright
(Lecompton) men in Indiana is bitter in the ex-
treme. The hostile frictions of the Democracy
are far more deadly in their animosity than are
the Remit)Bemis and the Demociracy in gcnernl.
The meeting of the Douglas-men in Indianapo-
lis rejoicing over the success of Douglas in Illi-
nois, was significant. The fact of the meeting
was the emphatic declaration of the lion. Johna. Davis, that "no man who.approved the doc-
trine that the, Constitution carried slavery into
the Territories could carry a single township
in any free State.". The hostility, to the Ad-
ministration ,developed in this meeting was
fierce, and mesna.hatred and .war:—Cis. Com.

Kill Knee or POUSSIA AND TUC GRAPE TRBAT-
IINNT.—ItIia beenalieudy Meted that the last
arrangement made by the medical advisers of
the King of Prussia is that heshall go- to Moranirt*EIANDIIIII or Tan Gottrat.—The i for air weeks and be subjected towhee is techni-

priests, lately in the ! catty called "the grape treatment:" us e1.„°L41....., 1n54„5arr n,„,,.„"i4ei1m1n ; 41 11-
• • . i meat is much less agreeable. than might be sup-

•••••••••'',, —e— ' '. I p01d.4 The large and luscious grapesgrown in'"Fresu Niou es Tames einsrunt.—On booth Tyrel are -eaten almost to repletion, andThursday:-I 1 will be sold at the norob remits who - heti gene through the "cure" :at'iiax:' ' tirth•Eichilititt,a plate • ging of ten floteLes; em state that they tit. last, teethed the wig-. :.

- toMadttaitetialWre of itettotlind ifi12",.7. I *lett of a latish of gropes.-- The quantitybelerittlig to the ledependent Cbarfot.i.'n. lon varies between 10 lb and 20 lba a day, and'NewellPerish"' - 'I . _.,/ 1, I th e effeceroduced on the eyietem,b7 Abe juke.' . '''' -ti!lisbn 9inbieljtott of 0181'41'3.7n ; of AI! 'Mll (ftltich acts ei—ei:alteitive) ,IslitrowIn to enkemeo thilr odd to be great..II e . -— ,
:;:.,,, new ,ilicior-tWe'ijiiif- '' ..iii.4. CONONSGATICNIAL blertioittri Ottinten...—'ttrusk tt, wok topsegt Assanonnoed, the ceremony of laying the car-

- "!. - ..'.t i , rl. • , initialsof this edifice to Tiara in Brooklyn
, r. 4, t yriderday—,-in thepreeence of a large =unbar of7...,45,714;b..d..! rkormongonf_thfe,etitt,cp. fee. This society adopts

_
thetheologlearffugW! ofWesle7. and practicesr• 1! I die ponn*.4l44l±ot the hietWiat Kplee opo

~,,,,,rhiirdomom maul(ipeettLige, mut, lam*ate.1.-ite*AW,;Bol47to 040/401101106d ;
:,,,i4erit mode ofoliFolit.anit 14..-, 1•.,in0Bishop or peitllllW -Xor:. ;U',, !!!ofthindenombettiwiffrookc.. ,

1
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Haan. lltlfrokaf:An •ap numr olltiatr-Tag,"--suigesting the

ProPtiettlif opines a County.Convention, to concert
numstmetltt 'retard to-the coming tailmad tax. I
.hope thismay be done.: Let them be a convention
held witho¢i litpect toparty; oemalter,let there be

Republican and a Democrat sent as delegatesfrom
each election- districtin the county. Let the people
he careful, In sekcting these delegates, that they bo
'Men of Arent:cm prudence and wisdom.

Iwould suggest that the convention take into coo.
sidetation some means to retrench the expenses of tho
county. This can be done by striking down the sal-
aries of some of our ofaciala—cuttingoff the leak in
the county treasury, which goes Into the pockets of
our city aldermen—setting the jail prisoners to work
—changing the manner of collecting taros, ne sug-
gested by the -1"nzette some day. since—abolishing
the court ofappeals bold by the county commission-
ers—securing annually n complete statement of the
affairs and expenses of the county,-instead of tho
contemptible statement annually pat forth by the
Auditors.

The-same all questions of interest to the tax-riddenpeople of the bounty, and the sooner some notion is
taken the better. It should be before the meeting ofthe Legislature, and I trust that the people sift take
tome speedy _action toward calling the convention.

TAX PAVER.

TRE CONSiTTIITIONAL CONCENTION.—The com-
plete Tate, for and against thocall of a constitu-
tional oonvention in this state, cast at the last
election wan its toilette

Against • 155,120
Infavor

-
139,748

Majority against
Com.Adv.

SABAH Planes, of Fayette county, was bound
over yesterday, by U. S. Commissioner From,
in $6OOfor trial before the U. S. Diutrict Court,
on a charge of having embezzled money from
the U;States Mail. She gave mieurity and re•
turned home with her father and ftieter, who
were acquitted of the charge apace!. them.
—Cm. Corn.

Toxrc.---Coi. Albert Pike, M. C. from Ar
human, sa)a:

WAVIINGTON, D. C., Jou. 11. 15L13.“I have n4.1 two bottim of your •Itcer have's Rolland hit-
tem,and herofoutol It very uselhl iu cum of Itellgratlonamt Ifeadache,tal recommeml It wall whoarea a ploe..tand efilearlonv remedy and valuable tunic"

Dymyuy.fic Innum Notice7-11oertvvebs Holland
has cured tinof Drepepala uslog it only oae week. Irocommend It , nmtbieutly to all suffering from Wuglee..

CLA ILA Al AN.
Prrrarxr.,:n ortober lIflf).

(31r.../I.bi the mile orals notrel Lithographer )
The Ate , tariffot Allegheny hes given no. thecol

lowing: •
"I Wu mil:steal with Dnlnitty of the digestive erg.%annothatios so s sorer, rood, of Ir;opepaier, winch bad re-ducal styfiesA tonatderably lily wife Ir. also articled unr

der theDaniacirotanniaugesand wilinthowWoman. tintingused your !unfitly/a, rolled IloerbareN !TollandBitters, areb thobtainod relief. andare hnppy to affordran this brutefin neldruthof its value. JOHN 14)11.51iIII.
Pavlov/ 44,
CatutoNl—go careful torut for Roorbace's Holland Ilit•

ten. great popularity of fhb toodicloo hu irolucal
many imitati-ng, lcbleb rho public should guard agaioatparchaquicr

itrlioh: atf I pernettle, or 311 te,tl lea lor it.by the pro-pelet,n, BENJ. PAOF, Ja.,& W. , Mooorselating Ph.D.centistansd e3.1.131.,27 Woodstreet, between INI aud 14.1
&Gs, Pittel,arg h, Pa., and Drygglsts &sacredly. tee&A-t I.I,

DIED—On Monday,Now. 22d, at Zeelock A.M.,LIZZIF:
A. D. reify or It. It. Carnahan, ,la tha twenty...4l.thyear of herann.

TM. Wend, of the family are respectfully Matted t at•tend thefuneral TINS attlitNillit3 at 10 &elect, (rum the
essaidence ofher hnsband, Bingham atmet, Birceihgton, toproccod to the Bikeway Oetnestry elm

z3pecial fLottcro
ItIOTIIICILSI NOTIIIERSII nownEßsts:- -
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's &Oat-

lug Syrupfor Chlldr•aTtrthiag. It boano Noel no earth.
Itmalty futilitatrathaprocrea of farthingby aortaning Ilia
gums, relating all inflationallort—isrlll allayrain, and la
tura torgulatothe taivoila 0..pm0l upOn It, =Afar, it
trill girotaut to yoorselrea,and tallat and health to your
infants. Perfectly lath to all cfoita.•

Thi+rnluahleprep:million Is the proscription'of one of
alto I.llc4l(4lllim.etWelland skilful (anals Physicians In Now
iloglsoil, nodto loon nsed olth cover falling enccose In
tullhansofruxon.

Mr lo4lntr ;t the toot and antral 1-0134,13 Iv tb• w0rll• In
all ear,of story and N21111.1111 Chlldron.whutber It
1‘1141,4 Irotn ot (rum any other canon.
If boalth can Levotlnirtt,l b 1 and cat.....1t

I. worth Ito avlght Ingold.
Milli:tooof bottlea aro sold entry yvor In theVolt.)
ott a. It InOn old outd well.ttiot moody.

1. 111(31 ONLY 2S Ch1719 A BOTTLE
polultte unless thetheAttnilerdellltTlS A PFR

KINS,Nner York. IA or the outside wrapper,sold by Urneglrta througinott LL.world.
UR.O KO U. kiETSEli,Agent for Pittaborgh
J0.14101 PT

NVn 1. 111 IS A. 1. .A.

ANLISILICALN WATCULS
RE.INEMAN & MEYRAN

Nn. 4 FIFTH STRFET
LOAD 11130,111.0.1 ANT MACAVLAV Aa TA1.N.7.85

—ThoPhiladolphis Preza says
Brougham and Macaulay are n pairof intrust

-411,al grants. It ie ditEeolt to decider between
thcir4ival claims for supremacy in toCiely. Ire

• re ght distinguish; perhaps, and soy that in a
urge mixed assembly, Brougham would have

. more influence, so vast the range of his mind,
' and so copious, as well as striking his conversa-
tion. But, among authors and people of liter- ,
ary tastes Macaulay would assuredly be consid-
ered superior. One advantage is possessed by ;
Brougham-,he does not monopolize the canoes-

, /Wiwi ;he permits others to chime in and sop.
. ply the meter:als for illustration. Macaulay,

en the contrary, seems 'possessed of a talking
spirit which no spell, human or divine, can en-
orcise. fle ia.l,-)ike a machine, which, wound-Hay Arc li-M AK aR,ll TooLs ANDup, must go on'until it stops from sheerexhaus-

. lion of power. Macaulay's talk is brilliant
though profuse. Its eternity is its drawback
Hencekeen was the satire of SidneySmith, who,
writing to a friend about Macaulay's return
from India, he said, "he has come back midi
improved, and last night surprised as well as
delighted ns with several brilliant flashes ofsilence!

I=l

MATERIAI
ALL AT EASTEEN

mrltt I yol.t.T—m.l2

FIJI-ZS! !! F'lll-CH !
brIcCORT) at CO-,

131 Wood Str•-•••t„ Pitt ta
lIAVI NO JIIST RETURNED FROM NEW
101111 are no r•relaluF a f•ry• eA•rk of fre.t, mad,. PURR
c•mprlalog

Ilrot.oq Pay Pular,
Murk

Hunt , Marti,
rinn Squirrel,

1..1$ L.• .
Caps., Ilcif Copes, Viciorloss,%toffs owl corn,

A1.,, Felt hounds.
Mrs.:roods Lnvo boom erlecwd with escsi rare. sod will

tso 4;4.1 at small profits.

wtahtsit topurchase fost, FULA ani inslissl to
aAll stvi osamine obr stock. .17 lett

adaCA LIPORNI A 14. C 6 ARI < sm.,SHIP LINE.
Via NICARAGUA.

AMERICAN, ATLANTIC A NDPA of Fic SRI/
CANAL COMPANY; PROPRIETORS.

OPPOSITION LINK •

AT REFAICED HAT*,
NON TORT TO en 1111/041...,

First . stetrage.„.. _4lOO
Fecund cabin ...... ..... . 100 Lower were,. ..... ro

The tranait of the lethmas included
The tmlendid atuarnehlp WASH INOTON, of2fUla tone re

giyter, Copt. Henry Clatirohill, haring been hired 11111.X.
preesly for the Californiatradeby theafloaragnsr. ore,will
latroherpier, North River, New Y,.rk, nu Monday the ulh
ofDecember, et P. M., carrying sno.-ngera, mnli. , end
height to den Jtun del Norte, to connect at S. Juandal
Bar with tho wellknown aud toonnodiona atewonolsip 111111.
HAN, Capt. Careful', for 9. Freuriare, Californhe. Thor

.1.101stesmthipa offer nrourpeased aneomoralortionefur
the eafely.and ronifort of permaogere. 'rho tenuous route
le thoroughly repaired and In good order, and the country

healthy.
Fur peerage and freight, apply only at the Ohre 01 140

Compnny, to JOHN' P. YELVERTON, Agent,
otJ33redre—eon No. 9 Bowling Orman. New York.

BAGS, BA.GB, BEGS, BAGS.
(MOMS and DRAIN DEA LEM/ ran now be trupplksl

with Bags lo their Itwho, ou the ohort...ttrJliem, at
tin, luItuIVIag, XOUCCO exIC.IB:

SPAHLESS-2 bush Lai. $21(03 is leo
2.% 2:421. " •
3 31(037

FLOM?. ACKB, neatlydealgood and prlttled to orehr
:16or !,.‘ bhls wielti(unbleschtsl).l,lool)),Nl'p
he or 1,,c .4 (bleached or unbleached) $701)
22 or !.4, (Wthell luon.
12or I-10 '4. 5.1.61440 It IOW

Salt eem, tlrocera Steele, Wool and Phh•plog
Nom made lo order at as low pietasas any inauntactory lulb.country.

PAPNLL HAUS, from 2 or, to la lbs., for lirocers, Tea Deal
en, etc, at about the priceof paper.

Pardon wishing OM have theircard. rioted upon Wine
hap as they are mad. DAVID C. ITERIISP,

, Pittsburghhug Mann actury,
mill:MI No. 207 Libertysteeet corner [laud.

The Great iineitan Remedy.
Wirt JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrom a. pro.cription of (I,Jamm Clarke, M. D.

Phyvidan Extraordlmtry to theQueen.
Rh wail known Redwine IN nu impoeition, but • sum

and nforemedy for Female DlQlenitlee and Obotructiona,
rum any mum WhAtamt; and al Munn •pusrotlot rente4Y,
they contain noßing hurtful to therorwritntion.

TO MARRIED LADIES it la peculiarly nutted. It win.
In •abotttlino, MR/gnu the monthlyperlai withregularity.

Mow PaD Agreenever, hem known tofailleher• th 4
iitTIJ PA Me/m.14:par

get
are tea/churned.

For partkalms; pta pamphlet, fro, of theagent.
M. 8-41 and Iportage atatupe endowd to any author'

mod agent,willhanroa bottle, containing 0.1. IA pills,by
retorts

• ILL. PAITNIESTOCK & CO, Pitteborgh, wholomio agent,
!andordd by all drugglato. apripttw Tor

.13.334q.mt H. COLLINS.
Forwarding and Commiatlon Merchant,

410 WHOLESALE [Mi1.141724 •

,C7boiree, itiater, Bl*b,

eár
P°4-" 17°Titit:h

PP/IMEIN XELIWN 0, co;,

GUN PAWLS. BOW BOX VICES,
Coat. Stit and.HairtierailMovrtir and• Bparfar.

Picka, Mattockp,
• %/ 1/11/i/iliS. !iO./ 1/1/114*/ lit. 4
';4ty:Fbkialai,tiort MllaLmes

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,
MASO2VIC BALL, Awn SIIIRRT.

JOEIMPI—X P21.XC11T.E11.17.,
PROPRIETOR.

ALL TIIE DELICACIES OF.&Tilt BRAWN, prepared by the maner•
perlected otoksonared up at the shortest no
rice from

AIX O'CLOCK A. 11. UNTIL TWELVE O'CLOCK P.M.
AU artieJes In the lion, pecanv to the Rut, West orRouth,reeeired daily by Exprese. end .erred upto order.—.

Bosionrm.n grillbud the table et WALNUT WALL all
that they could desire. .
air Whalen& Depot for Oysters, Fhb, Game and early

Vegetebbs its their ersteoWSWll 1.13 . orAhlyd

A&BONERS SALE OF VALUABLE
BLACLUNERY—WIII be sold by the oruhrslgued;ht

Private side, di thein/whiner?, se., of Alexander IrwinCo., consistingto putof
Pla. Lathes, two Planers,
WegenerCutting Machines, one Turtling Machine, '
Two Boring Present, tiro Drill Prows. An.
Allmon° Bream Doctor, complete, capable ofsopplllngtwo 17 Inchengines;lULOANIZED INDIA RUBBER ROSE

--SOX' feet from to 10inthee calibre. Tbie article
hen great advantage CAM. 'Miller, at It needsolling,.lll
• rfectly tight,will wand • very high degree °Meat with-
outhenry, and it notalfocted by the eevereet cold.

J. a TI.PHILLIPS,
nolti Noe; 26 and 2112t.Clair street.

One etwm Nligter, complete:
- Two Enema with cylinders S inches In diameter and 2ti
loam etrolte, wit complete withballet, it.

WAL IL FOREITTII, 4kaalipwe
r012.4md No. Wl Water sW:eet..

QERVICABLE, RELIABLE AND NEAT
perdirilty or-lhe Itsterd dose Gen is attuned t.y

Ili whocarry them. They are perfietly reliable, and re.
nimble .heat ...Whit,' ail& w aortontely, that..no one
hoeld inspect it to be anythingelse, manes, Indeed, .rnf•
hanlyeetallant would eadearor to erred locum Ite
They. erea most logenlons Inventive. 1110 e from ten to
Menudolhuni. We wilt at. element. In Inhibitingtheta

CANTWILIGHIat YOUNG,
nols No. WI Wood meet

THE BEST TEAS

LOWEST PRICES,
CAN BE lIADAT TIIE PEkIS TEA sioßk

Nu39 Fifth et t, Wood

DECKER'S EYE BALSAM-41as balvata
Juris an 1%4111011r 1r0.10117 for sore and inflamed Eye, la
W maw of motel;waotofoaa, andwhat {lowan) tilled
wild eyti4ldLlt, has been vied with sarsess—
Ituotherrush sapidyjant reed by J0.1.1L01:1110, •

bOll • T• 'corner Pleasoad st.
bIiiLLOWS 'PAPKIA .LOTION;for: re-

rfisuftg ewe pimply"into, and 'th.Pite .l64.o“
"adhapkrekblikspialkm, ftthatto the Ufa10sash.,PO:P.Oklannileficrthiceiul bpst,4lryfug,the Will-
IpiniO4;iteddatie e

•~u kna=cl64'4,llSlllPPllNtreccheilby JO&
atiF 00611.mmosasad mii4 M.

130113

GENUINE STUB AND TWIST
_ DOUBLE BARRELED GUNS,

AT
T' E•N poLLA'Es.

We will mutest thew genie every parifealar
,erAO OARTiontia EftA YOUNG; U Wood at

WOVir.OPESING--Th beerassorted'EtoelcWirotdramo aids; obairl.; amt., lionliorkaliirdoari,
be pearls thadq Pkes• all lizaalaal helbeepu,
shig.mg

B.lANKETS--BURCEEIELD & CO hate'
ea:sired •(tillamortrasatsd &acra and ham tittad;

lactarett Blankets. Alm, trmwmtds np. WU, MainPlatottla sad • superior mats oe°MOM intssaja,
Latheraud Maas' wader garsaitti,foelltatar Wear,ad •

toll swarmed ofMau, Gooch lettandly, all al arhkhthsroffer at lowprices foeqaaltty,at 'wen east.Mose of

11QAZIN'S COMPOUND OX MARROWPORATTLY—Thi tkixiesteglent peetnustioe toe thegrowth aigjeeetreatka ofthe Hair, composed orpoibedIterreth! tletalleat On, lad eteahltied with goteletperfame,erhich promote the eltrt et- the eempoittim,Anotherseppinuetreed by •- • - J01L411141110,
,= • ' earner Dimmedad Mew lit.

CENT E,11,N ANNIVARSARY—-sigfre ma ikansmni for 194.welJaa sad Tyadaydaa
)110110?"1""b""rdm.d°4= gnsit4

SiamaJob Printing011101, No. IST Wood mastarneadarden 11010

==EIN

,*ititk 55 tatemento I/CID abbettWeintntiLStaietilentlif the Hankof Pittsburgh. TEAS, COFFEES,I'IMEM,O, 2'-',ISS.MEANS.
Lorunr. 13111 s 111.1Reel Eghttearid ground Rest.—
&oche gad Misarllaneoue...--....
Dueler other tornkg
Ilarletiotee 8 Chia dr. U.S. Thaw. Not.dpecto (gold end shell.

.t1,c,4.3. ,5,1 0, Th. P.M,.h.. ran...cattily invited to examine cur duckb 2 OF CHOICE. FEES!! THEE,
NES; 40POL18COFFEE'S,

TR EKEFRUIT„,14J,1.; IS
PERESPICES, dc.,t",4• Joe. reerivoti tho "City Tea Us.,”

112 Pm/ll:thetaSlo+l,
It WRAY.$2.413,07 GI

LIA DILITIESCapital Stock—........
I'mAte and Earnhwr
Unpaid Dividends and Bnetxnee. Are'tDuet° other Hanka._ ....... ......

.
Cirntlation . . •
DaLwAta

UPEIC101: CUT —LEltl.—Atteiltion i., di-rectenbto thrsrplcalht nerortnacet on car shelves or14 1,k41 4,, Pocbet.kbitrm Carrienbkoliros null Forks, Munn- and TenI.k:.k Knives, Itnsorn. :Scissors, Dental Instruments, Stectnnici.bt t...4e, kr. To helet.kolves in toirficuler,.r,stock is ant34; 76 fL sktissled by any relabjfshm.rat in this eh/. •Nrery rankerZ,2.644 07 of pre:ohms., la tho irorldhlreprosrbtekl.sioZO CAM W44141111" & YOUNG, RtWoof$'1,143- .4ir; ~,-This aboreetatement le correct to the beet of my know', F—CRNrruitE OILCLOTH—One carse ofarassoati belief. .101 INlIARPER.Caehr. I annerior quality. English Mannfartilin nalCnotonReturn to and enlocribed •thls 1.1.2 d Nev., Cif.% le-forn ..,...,_
..- oei nel, In Imitation of Ilmenoyl, Mahogany, Oak end

lII '. ka= AUSTIN 1-.°o-MIIII. NIIIIIIIF I 'I' IIII.- khrble of Min-tont kind,, tar mile at the Ott Cloth Ware-Stateroom, ofExchange Dank of Phtteteg.' tt.t., , 1.1 1.14113 et. Clair aimed,Prrtaldmon. Mon... Nor. =al Pee.•. • no. 1) J. k 11. PHILLIPS.
• OY----

Loangand Dlsmamts....--............. _51.351,105 tee CREAIII CRACK--Eliti,STEII.CA.CIT-Real Relate 45 ciod To •
Specie in Vault 211,•I4 11 ERS, Hoodoo and Farina do, Just reed and f gale atI/RANI:F.'S Family Grocery and Tel Store, Feder.. street.
U. le. Treiumry Notre .. .... . ..... .. ... 155.500 Od ,

n022
_.._

. • _

_

, OAT MEAL AND PEARL BARLEY-2tl;r :!:- Unclibevt.a.k s'ata .'..1 1.7..r ... 1.' .n .....k ..4.... ..... 1.Z7-2. 'F. ',, An'l'ab.."'

hi.l, froth ground, kilo dried Oat Meal and 2 %MN en-prior Pearl barley, reed and for tale at FRANCE'S, Fed-eral Wort Allegheny. 0022

i AriTS:initOINNATt som. AND CAND,ES---kJ 25tuotmOoru Soap, 25 do Monld Candles , lad sdoStar Camille,, 10attire by steamer Cremona, and fur min atI FRANCE'S. Federal atreet. Allegheny. i. n022. _
._

_

i Sllllii..ti, ISLACIt AND FANCY—BLIRCII-
SI.974.4,6 411 roc t;fy thatIhoabove Hob-meal I. too to theloot of. . A,,,,,, A00.,,.. , A „di Aorooy or ~,,1 .1 111. kmy knowledgo and ludit-f. 11.M. MURRAY, Coolder. •I' I Silks cheap, nt north mat cornet -4th and Market amide.Affirmed before MO Oda 2.-UI day„t Nor_lbas. I .1;.17.1 C. W. ERNI:ST. Notary Public. ' FAMILY FLOUR—DM bills Aurora CityStatement ofthe Blerehanta• anti Plano. , 31111.; 100 bbh Ilaa.illon City Millc lu blur, not forfaeturere Bonk of Pittsburgh. i 'ale ley ito22 AVIIANIC • ANJER.Pirreonanu, Monday, Noi. 22d, isns. R_y.-- --Fyi.,.-:iTi.-{._:_,--i-i-,~, , , s Rye Flour in storeCirmilation 192.,br.: bo , '

~... • - , and for lade be n-.2; arsAtiEt ANJER.
Übe Ihepolitorn

fl g.lii di' I.l'''.! IFDoe other Rank.. LO-CR.-300 fiblS. Family Flour to arriveDue Commonwealth
, pm eldo Mat ” and for mlo lir1-. 1. 11 nod Die,'01.4.-- ........ ••• ......... - s3l;•w 1111 I norT7 HITCHCOCK, SteCRERItV & (X).COll3 172.e12 21 , ' - . '.

_ _ ._ ..Nome cod Checks of otherhanks 24.0411 34 I FEED BAR LE Y. 501) I,omlt. at low prices.Dun by ether Ranks . 14,1,193 1,3 i (n0v221 IIfiCIIVOCII. WeltRCM' Ji Co.The atiommateromt latimort and Ironto the lent of oty Ik oonledge and belief. • W.' 11. MINN Y. enabler. I 1 I l((\ BB LS. tow SUperline Flour for ...tieSworn and entiortihrd hofnre me. this Tbl,lay of Nov. 1 I y/ • r by iner22l lIITC-11COCE, 'Refill EERY k Ci.l.A. D. MA. no= J. F. Slemtrafie. Nobel', Ptildio. ; •• '
-,

,
' • - IIAll I.E OIL CI.O I DS-1.01.141.1zen (if ourStatement of the Citizens, Bank. . .

~., I men andMiter itionefartnroa,ofenperiorquality, bead-. IIII"buISII' Nov. Zak I , 11101 etyles atel colots. setiolemie and retail,or 20 and -IS St.ASSETS.
I Claireirort. n2,1 J.lll. PHILLIPS.

STARCII-sbo bin fir ...isle low by
-- _

It I. FAUN ESTIOCK & CO,unTJ No sJoorner ithmod Wood eta.

CALAB_._.,RIA LNUOltlllf.-10cases forcola by 11 I VkIINESTOI.. 14 & OL,ii..121, i'm nee Wool and let ma.

CIA LK.--Si) I.lils.lliA ir psa,lneNlT,T0..,K a .1,
no2O, corner Woad and Finnits.

CA It It AM MON IA--5 casks forsale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK dt.a...,

corner Wood and First eta.

raM=l
Capital Stork
Circulation
C°.tinh,nt ?nodand Protha.
flepaatte,
Dna In other Hanka

4 141 P ,OM 1
455,F.'5 I
1001

. .1a.".15 5"

La. an.l 1)i.c.tiu1c..... .... 5",, ,924 •
1. 4110 in Yank
Nut.Mtl Checkii author Bank.

....... 1, ,E97 .....,311.ellamone Aceounto fi,olo3i,Real GiLito, ac. 9,(0i tx.)

. • • - •
CaLpital Stuck .1.141,04:111 00
Indirhum] Irep.e.lien. el,tel. SeCirculation..

.. 164.220 vuL'outingTot Fund nod Pr0fit5............ .25,11 :1610Irideukis '2,977 1.3 ,
One to other Ihrukv......

.............. . ... 12,6C.01 73

• 3iii 77
-The "LovestnteM$7.10,7

ent Is rorrert to the imet of my litinsrl.edge and belief. E. I). JONES. C-nnlifer.Affirmed Whirr ins this TIAdry i.l7Nor .
uO2l J. E. MACK ENZI Is. Notary linliiir.6tlTtreent;l” or the Mechanics' Bank of

Pittsburgh. •
Monist', Nor _AL 1079

LIABILITIES.

XTIVT. LOLII%'OOD---30{.)eases for sale by12J • th.2.1 B FA 11.51111STOOR d CO.

SUVAI{IIOtIBIIEALIS-160 hound and
cl.o Fn. 1.61 e .441 e

n01..k1 WATTa W ILS. IN. Nu :NA Liberty

riENTEN NIA I. ANNIVFALSARY—Badges
I.l..ntiere printedel W.ll JOIINSVONI CO.'S

nr..ru Crulti MSc, 57 Wo.ol etrert.

SAN Fkiln ) C. BILL'S FRANKLIN AL.
512 NAC Sr 1,27, ..r 114.11 by

.020 W. U. JOHNSTON a. Co._
B"1'E R bids priule Roll Butter;IA ICOVI par.o.ll du;

IrculAtion . . ......

Do. to UtlA,Auk,
Ow, la Del.Alt.q•

A.?z..ETS.
Bills rturt Notre Dier/11111;fti. ........ tt.,t0.410Due by other Bank,. . 59,5711en.lCbock• of other !Mutt, 1,4,535 ftlSt.tcie ill V.Stilt.. 77,71t0

6 bbl. tl.. dts.4..cw untl for sate try ~20j WATT & WILSON.

LA Rlkegs Country Lord for sole by
WATT*

BEANS --!:..1,1,1s !:rnall White for sale by.
WATTA WILSON.

FEATHERS— 500 lbs Lire Gets4e Feathers
fur.ale br 10...0 WAT('S WILSON.

BUCKW NI EAT FLOUR—IiK) bags for mlej I.y TIMIS 11. COLLINS.

DRIED A PPLES-1/1 bus for sale bynot.l ZION KT 11. COLLINS.
- -CHEESE—SOD for sale by

1.44, IIEN RA' 11. COLLINS.

JOU DRY FLOC bbls in store and
for .410 WIN 11. {14.4, '5 1'1:0000 ANJOU.

ALMANACS AND DIARIES FOR lA59
Whnlrrolesat 11.4.101

$511,746 17
Tho above staboneut rorrect, to theheet of my know'

edgeand belief. ONO. D. ?LI.010:W, Caelder.:worn before me =1 day of N0v..1,5.,nor. .6. W. IF11STI:11. Notary Public.
Statetnent of the Iron Clty Bonk.

1116uLuttuu, Nov. Z.4, 18, 01.Loan, and Dleenants
..... $ 1.7T.687 1..D. by other

......... .... 0481 W.Notes end Cheek. of other Banta and
U. S. Tressary Notes 16,174 75.Specie 1L.5.821Circulation . 1%,84,5Due toAither Batlk•.. 3:4 (0

D. to INTosttore . 11.7,017 71The above FUOVIIIP11( if cormet according IL, thebeefmy knowleolgo of belief. 111.160FYIN.C.aah.Suorn amlonbemibed .l.wforn 0,11110122.1 day Let NovemberA. D., 1954. ne2.l no yr. PINNEY. Notary IWO,
Statement of the Allegheny flank.

Plermeaou, Nos ::.:Ll, 1859.ASSKTS.
Noteeand Bah Wend:hated. ..... . fe/77,475 :At

Coin
Note, and Choke rd other Uankr.. . 67Do. l.t ~t her 114331, It. Ll 9

K. Q Ct)Cfl It' NI, Allegheny.

WA LL PAPER:-Gino Paper
cheer, Wall Paper, Asudow Shades, tr. Freely stork

opened. nuts K. C. COCUItAN. Allegheny.

POTATOES. —ad/ bus Peach Bloe.oms aridNeahentoy-le. 40 d.. Ked, reed andfor ssle byt,„!, . RIDDLE, WIRI'd A. CO.

Flt ESIL BU'rl'Elt.-1200 Ms, received and
for sale by inolif ItlODi.k, IVIRTS • CO.

O.II.EESE.-51 boxes prime cutting, recd
‘~.) and tor eels by RIAOLE, WIRTS • CO,
•di No. 185 Liberty street.

....
Un otl, !Waal
tvlitltlnAl bet.sile

42The above Marmon t iecorn, to the, beat of say knowiedge end belief. J S. COOK, (:ashler.Swath .nd nu1,71-11K1 Net., an, t 7:a ate ofNu,lahtt_ tre=l 1106T. FINNKV. Notary ruble, CRA NBERRI ES.—l5 blas Cranberriesin
k" ,tore. andfor kale Ly

noPi if ITCIWOCK. MCCDEERit A CO.
PISCO PALIAN S.—Sprag,tke'e Atinols of

.C. 4 the Ain Ilene Suipa„ r 1.V., INastovnlians
The !Dab.- Chrtotian Lito hy Boardman: wilt. Innnyotio.rnear 10 - ,oks. past re by •J NO. ft VIS4C
nor' No. Cl Market Nr.et.

111,EDF:RICK.T1IFIGItEAT
r.+7.110.n1 VCIIIII., new

Moot.. 11,enms oityr 11,otitis abovereed today.by
JOIIN L. DAVISON.

ATEsioN I VEN I SON ! !—First of they sonsoniu.t I' ...min, Partridge...Squirrel.
Rabbit.. /Watt 01.totot, Tula Dad. andGeese, in any .piontiao, In .erns onlUn, or 17th, for
Thanksgiving Day, .tract.

nor • RIDDLE. WIRTS A CO.
N 11p! Pride's

too by H. L VAIINESMOCK a. CO,nor No to. corn, Woodand lth Ilk.

VEAST POWDER--25 hoe Babbitt',, for
_L soo low by PAIIIM,TOCK I CO.

HIDES.-151./ dry 11int and 50 greenbaititi,
arrive Rad for Q.,by

nor SPHINGES HAS/LAUGH t CO

lido abbmisrments

TILE HISTO YOFPITTSBURGII.
ROM TIICCAILI.TEST e5rr0.10,111, ,,Tt.)Tll6 PI NT TINS.

evatriut,

.1 OT TIC SOUR I! E S
bortwn*LaadrantAg.• fur lidrtrnorcial maifa,trul, Um...,

c.=etf
b yt: • I 1.1.TX CILA /

rrtICF. Myrr J..lNI4For.lby o
No.fti

200 ILALF BEMS. WHITE. 11,.‘11:
1:4) do Herm.,
SI No. I
at do No. 2 .1.. A
40.) do No.] d"

tonot...andto =it WI 1002.91 J. B. CANYI /3.11 .1 cO.

,( i lIU- 3. SMALL IVIIITE BEANS;•—• • 100ban No. 1 :quire, • 800 ~..1, byoo= J.. B. C %NFIICLIJ h. CO.

CRANBERRIES bin Cruntwrrien; :30
barrelsdo, lotto.. .nd for sal.. 1,-nall J. lI:CANFIELD A CO.urOM IN Y .2.11 blob llumiuy justro.e'd nod

_Lk nn . Ann, t.• no)) J 11. CANFIELD A CO.
-- . _.20(li I BOXUSPRIAILI W. R. CUTTING

%-.•••• Citr,o, laud°du 1101,hua awe, tor gel. by
no.TI. J. I.I.CANVIELD ACO.

BILL PAPEIt--White and Blur. Wide nod
. lain.d Mum for .h.by W. R. IIAWK.V,

nolt:tCnurner $1..1,1 nodSvcon.lNuß .
.

lEF, REGOILD AND LEGAL. AP PA.
PEP ha aaln nt 11.0 Stationrry Mare of

W. N. 1100 EX. N.:11, 93 and 3.1. blortrl .tr.4l

BLACK LEAD --

od

woo lbs for sole by
It. A.rAIINEiTOCK 1 CUmit-

(I I Li.,ol"l"zi NNW YRti, NO, :108— The‘,3- Black FranQuill; t.) It. ernoothwee and firmness of
Mani I,egullarly fittedfoe rapid Puntnanahlic Intelpeon of
'rations brands, gold volt legal, counting Atom, andLogy
alnlionary writingcasein -treats eupply $3 and p.
tine doalt,portfolio. 1.-a-tnutalea, walk..., Jr,, in great

y K. C. COCU N,unlN N.. G Pe,letal ytre,et, Allegheny.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, BIC
At the Cerignal Platting RIM,

WIIERE Carponter Work nod Jobbing
• PI bepromptly attend...l to aft)", shorten' ',met-tle notice, harm, all thobutt trooadrorklng Machinery "m-

-ore conm•mentlr Daman.' to do Irma at lower ratesand~111, 0n... flnada, tams 'ROY miler eatabladonent to the
Wool. t4tth. lmorg Vt,nat and Manldlogs altray• on band
and made to odor at theCentral Planing 111111, Valor at.,
between Fotlared and Itral,”lrest t, Allegheny oily. P.11,1',

non--not:I J.* 11.T. PRICE.

corm, Wood and lotritrni•
.

_
. .

1, :‘, 4.+ firSU B. A. VA IINE.611)0g. A CO.,
r•trJ .rnrr Wood and Brat ate.

A ttltl"li TRICOMEROUS-10grtr.lbrB by 0 A. FATIMUITOCK t 00.,non darner W... 1 and Ping at..

q"("Ask' s BLUE vrrinoL fir sale by
LI L. PAM/F.-STOCK An24 Na en no•ncr 4lta and W,

- •

2 BBI.S Ct/DBEA It for sale by
FAIINEFIOCH ,

No GO Col DO" Woodand V.orth ate

NTKAaI VIAMILE WORKS.
A lIBLE MANTELS. mattufactureil Ly
loorldnary.always on band at very low prices

Irorodure and ISaahatand Top.
Monumentc Tablets, and Urave &apace large and bean-tiful always on hand.
0171., btu. 111t/ Liberty alract, I7tt.t rgh. Watirooni,No. a2..., MantYl Hoorn on acct.' atoll.
both ' W. W. WALLACK

VULCANIZED i NMIA RUBBER BELT-
INGI-10.401 front I to 20 What arida and 2, 3

abJ Iply Hoek. It twill viand 3atidagtotat ralttaolialt with-
Uatog alroetal. The naval-tad cold will ootdbuittlatt

pliability, andcal tat rot& to rat place orexpotoodto the
cold oelbow Injury. J. d 11. PHILLIP/I,

tatl:"

20 Bit LS CAMWOOD for eale by •U. L. PA l'ock a co
No imrtarr W, 1 nun Ynnrll n 4.

12.131. S ULU PPER FAtiTIO for malt. by
a 1. FAIINESToCK k co •

un2l c.,rrr Wood told YeurtlreH

25 Bushels Dried Pe.3Chl.,
lityd.d. Avi.lee, tor by

No..fnod S ht. Clairol...

Vvtt I,CAN [ZED INDIA ItUBBEIt STEAM
InnIn elleets, gasket@ and rope of

ILIIUII4Iair.. It I. prepar.l m. thit WO deg..Fahren-
heit will not Mtnrt it,nod Ie flop rier to even thlng else,
as on notsonnre h.,.0 much elasticity which atnnds to
Wok deoreeet heat sod rosy her nerd about all pine.
where pncknic t.necenrary. Y.I 11. PUILLIPS.,

Nom.=and Y 9 ItLCl.t street.

VirWOO
Man Men10.,.., Irish l'opllne, Fancy sad Mack Silk.

Ilk.k nll Wool doLain., Plaid Choltmerrs, Oolngs, Pnr.
to tn• tonnd at . IttlltollYIEU/ Yr etre,

out; Nortb-en.corn. 4thotol ]Nike! she.

2.5 Hu,:Fluffily Flour, fiir vale by
It W 11a.! A CU

611,..rtv 6..11

P(PPM EN t:1:111.:II. I; kgs. pit
.3p for stlw U. •

.
Kegs Lar ,l,

I ils. CI e.l al 1.31r, el,for 11•Ir
It * 1:11

AAN BERRI liti--10 in torGofar Pair by 1.1111.11 k Tit %1111.1.

NO. SUOAR- 111 lib& pi-lino now orip,
Jost 'red end or oak by 1.1111. K A ru 11lMX.

VOTATOFIS-5110 boo Nesliannooks;
fico, pat rred Andfnrinte by J,IIrANYI KM) CO.

UNITED m•A T

I ULCANIZED GUTTA
BELTING,

PAOI XI.T AND 71-108 F.:
CIIAItLES HANOI,

(6910 Agrut 1.,r Wvatown Pentuylveuln latilparte of Ohl,
Tlrgiulaand hlaryloud.)

Warehouse No. 7 Wood Street,
PIT TSBUlt(III.

This Belting is introduced to the notice of
all requiring belting, as posse...lna quidnico whirl. bate
never beencutithined in any other, viz: Fur hadurability,
Its notbeing affected by any ordinary heat, oil,nettle,hot or
cold water or steam, may be need lu any damp place, ox.
posed to the weather, mil ev n leg through water
orleinatt lopory. Owner. of Lumber filthy, Manufacturers,
Maclabilato d Agrioaltural Implement maker. art par.
licalarly Invited to examine It.

Tiro Packing Is a moat desirable artirle, will neither nick
nor melt, and will prove to an regaining It, the beat Neale
packing ever used. 11. 111[Bede in *limos alloy thicknewl,
for every partof the Steam Kegler. and Dollen; lee Oaa.
kohl, Wage,de. Aber, Naomi Packing, foe Cylinder liable,
iNdona sod Stuffing Bona—altio, hound Ceiling or any
Noosed length, all of which le warranted. neither to cite
oar malt. Upbeat any She and thlckcesa for Sr. engine.,
ideate orhot water. No triable to keep to order, will not
rot or mildew—Will tat longerand mast agreater praetor°
than any other. Abundant reference to tho.e ping the
above, troth here sod In the Interior uf Pentlayboutia,Eitttoo
of NewYork, New.Jerney,.connecticut, kleamehowelbt and
elsewhere.

On fund, 600 foot of . 2% Inch 6 ply Gnt Porch%
imitable for Ore enema,dos.) parktts.

jot bent.
TO LIE RENTEDrr IIE large and coniniraliotta promises,

kouutl 1.4 LK IPITgL,” sltnated onM.Third .boat, Intercom Baur: awl Vino strophe, In the :ruse
mw 1.11011 01 thoolly or Plillsr/elphla, containing aboutrooms, includingadid ag room of large capaelly, and
pavlure nude halls ofhandsome rethltuellen. There ki also
attached, largo actanuttrodations for horeetaud aurisgetThu Hetet has been renovated and put lu gond order and
will be retried lure to a gnat tenant. The ventral locuthou
eseuna the business commuully plan.. It among Oa met
thelrable flatvis In tin, city. Inathrliels ithouseluct can he
had. Apply to °ROVE; ur.alltt/VgA BiIAYPIIKS,tin. 212 and lilt, Harr etreet, abr., Second. Philadelphia.

a:W_er

yro LET.—A large well furniebed dwelling
with All modern Impta—furrent low tangoed

touant. Jolt rovomen llleoß.llAllY A (10.

tt r ..•Oa.eatal e b at(

OENTIttnfIIitANNIVEIIgAItrOPTHESTAC
111110110, Pot? DIRKIVISE—NOVIEBLII Zilll,lB3£l,

The Committee orAmangententa, in antoactke with the
Chief Marshaland Aida, have arranged the %flawing pro-
s...me fur the Centennial Celebration on Thnnalay next:

Th.. Committee of Arrangements fercelebrating this matt
intereltiog stns historical events of Western Pennsylva-
nia. lo poranmeaofthe. dutleaLofAbair. sinpointment, an-nounce thatmeet extensive arrangements have been made
for commemorating. lo • beetinateg insantirsthnilog scent,OsThi.rstsyi Ifevember 25th, 1653, In theelty of
?zit:slugh, and expeet that the protesion will beiserhape
the Mott imposing• ilenossoltrlatiett Ofthe that suer wit.massed in oar State.

Thnothceraof theday chosen are:Praidng War. Wrtataa. 3 IFirs PHM/esitt —Allegheny county—Neville Crati.Ilon II Hreckinrlege, Hon Gaeta. Hatal .A, LW VinIlawk Ina, Hilary brunt, Fag, John.Thavr, Hp, tADCMJF.Otahamjr, Hon CharleaShaier, Wm EletmonanSEaq, JohnEnyder, Huh Hon Wm F Johnston;Sylvanns IsothroO,XwblJohn Graham. F-sq,Jantas As:derma, Idaq, JoinAntfationi'Hag, Thorns. Itakswell,Esq, John Irwin. Esq, J , broartlin9,1 Heisler, Ems' John :Sampson, Esq,J D Davi, FagWeals:nominalcounty—Alm:ander Johnaton,Erederick JCom Hon Wm A Make., John CPhimmer, Esq.Fayette county—Hon J L Dawson, Ron Andrew:Rawl,James Yeeeh, Esq.
Washington c‘woty —Col Wm flopkint, Hon J Ewing.Hon J Knight.
Cream, county—Jesw Lazier, En, Gen J 11 Wells.Beaver manly—Hon D Agnaw,firo Shwas, EMBatter corinty—J Meehllng, Paq, D Angel , Eaq,Misr=county—lion tYm ntowiettloltu Lerch, H.q.Lawrence county—David Pankey ' q, J
Crsalon'ronnty—Hon John Dick, John Wreriaod. reel,Eriecounty—lion 3 Thompson, E Bablat.
Vonango county—Hon A Plummer, ft 1.. ~••• - •
'Warren connty-0 0 Irwin, Esq. •
Jefferson county--J 11 Bell, Fag, A Corm,Elkcounty—Bon 3L6lllls, Judge. McCown .,
Indiana oonnty—EfonT Whito,DStewart, fizz,
Clarion county—liono.llayers, P Kerr, Esq.Blaircounty—John T Mathias, Eaq, Hun B Blair.
Cambria counly--O W Porabing, Egg, Hon P Noon.
Armareng rounty—n..l Buffington,Hen R Orr.
jrcretaries--Col Wilson AECatell.s, Job. Harper, EM,Cul Jam. PBarr, 11 Blddlu Roberta But, Chu W Rickel-son, Esq, James B Murray, MN, L C Hepburn, Eeq,Col Wm
Balkh, Geo WCass, EMI. CLsa Esq, Il Lambert,Pas,, Cot T A Baott, Col J Heron Waiter,lul J P Masi.egi•fMr.l.l—flenWillhun Roblmioo, Jr.
Aids tn Chief Narshatart WE Snalgrans, Col PsumalM'Relry, Capt C W Batchelor, Col D.14,A :quart,JohnD

Halley, Hen bar Markle, Col if J Morrison, Horn Jona. R
51.131iutsrk, Robe rt B. Shown AL D., Max Moorhead.

A gtuerstl luritstion Is hereby exteodeago Wodike. 01Eamern end Weer., Penney! wards, 0111 , /, and Western.Virginia. to join with the fitinnle of Plttsborgh In thisectehr Won 301IN S. COST/RAVE, Chairman.mom F PROCERMION.
The orderof prot,seloo,

O
and 11,11Ilty or oult delegationwilloffollower

Military, under command ofO. Sarouxisital. tile righ
W4tlngon Pennend Wayne streets, extending east.

..htidiers of 1812, and the ScottLegion, %Hiram on Wayne
shone, rightresting on Penn street.

Agricultural Sudety will Orinon Liberty and Smithfield

siltfeetamitbfield
rigMachhtnating on Wayne streets, extending down

United Sates <am% MaGovernors Or PCOOIyiTROIS sodOhio, Mayor or the City of Pittsburgh,and Preeldontof theday.
Judges or the Supreme Dona of the Dated States andPennsylvania, Chaplain and Orator of lb.day, will fanson Smithfield street, right resting on Seventh street.
The Mayor and Connateor Allegheny city, Birmingham,East Birmingham, Booth Pittsburgh, Wret Pittsburgh,Tatoperanceville, Manchester, Lawrenceville, Dtiqueme

borough,Sliarprburg and Mittsburgh, will form on Smith.nail street, right restingan filthstreet.
Firemenwill form on Driquesne_wey and Weise street,right reaingon Penn drat.
plushest, Historical and literary Socletim, will form onLiberty street, right matingoppowite the month or Smith.Acid street.
pawls, awl Dolegations ofHoy; will form on nand,Liberty an! street*, the right resting on Pennemit.
Knackand White Smiths will form all :NMI Wed, therightreatiogoo Wood street.
Rolling Still Dino, Matti llannfacturen and Coppar MillMen will form on Moo street. right mating on Fifth stet.
Clothier. will form on Wood atrwat, right mating-onSloth edraet. •
Carpenters and Cabinet Makers will form on Wood street,tightresting on Wood street and Virgin 11.Brirkmakers, Bricklayers and Roofers mitt gout on Fifth

street, rightresting on Wood and FilthstreettPainters, Plasterers and Paper 'Wang., will form onWood strest, right renting on Fourth street.
Printers mill form on Funrlit street, rightresting on Woodstreet.
Canlsrainers snit Hatters sI l giern . Irwin street, right

resting tivi Penn stresit.
Copper,Tin and Sheet Iron Markubistarers, trill Brut onLiberty street, the right resting on the corner of Libertysad train streets, line extending op Liberty street.
Butchers silt Corm on Irwin stiset, north side, resting no

Irwin street.
Tanners. Curl lets .ua Leather Dealers, will form on

Liberty street, rlgbtrating on the corner of Liberty andles lo streets,extending down Liberty.
B.Llle, flatness and TrunkMakers will form on Liberty

sin et, rightresting ou Liberty streetand Barker's alley.
Chandlers will furor un Duquesne way, from Mend street

to Irwinstreet, tight reeding on Irwin street.
MM. Blowers will form unlit(Bale and Market streets,'labt reeling an Pena. •
Buller Maker, rill furor uu Market Street, right reqloguo
Engine Iltaßalers and Machluista will form en Marketetre., right resting on the corner of Merkel and Fourthettrele. •

Braesislanders mill form on Market street. esti restingan Eesond street.
Foundry Menwill lona on Pittand Liberty .treat, rightrating on Penn.
Nanny Warr, FM rot 41 on First, right renting onBoom
Coal Mon .dCoal I.lrinon Ferry street, rightteeth:lg oo Liberty.
Conlhott l'ilots and Conlimit Itainis will form on Fourth...t, right motiogou Ferry.
iittinutnintinenand Strainhosthoarier. will form on Fri,

onil sheet right rentingon Onto.litytuniontonannotationtrill form on Diamond grill.rightrenting on ninithlteld Went..... . . .
Railroad Menwill krm Oa Third street, right resting onOrem.
Dreymen will form 012 Mullion., Wan right 'resting onPitt @treed, extendingto 81.. Clair street. Fridge,Charitable, Benevolent and other AMOCIStIOIII3 VIII r 1on Pitt etroet and.rof•0• dDri ut q e ...wetway. right ein.aMmng thelnenf

gof e
procandno,owpccially. 41.1•1 `lb • itthe slit'. senerelly, it I. hoped thee ourritizens wit --1. „Ledseplay of Watersagailaips ..,-Vt.

lb
WAX ltriegtlN,lo.• • •••••....

aT 1.1•••71,Iwlll en•••• 604 Om, toes. tnnee nn .toil .raping, nt w eno'clock. Ity orderof theChief literehel.
5 iLIIUBL II'KELVV, 1

1.. •C. W. BATCLIELOO., A idoilea:Z.l ' W5l. J. SLOBRISI)S,_ .

[O.•RSENIT.R9 ArriNnoN.—Tbe follbwing.e.gentienten term appointed • Finance Ccantoitteefor tho cities and boronghsr—Pittsburgb, Ftret Ward, W.F. Richardson; Second, A. Wilson; Minh Jnho Ceigbtorr,Fourth, Wm. Boutin= Fifth, Jamb Shelter; Sixth, FesterAtwood: SerstitthJaa Littler Eighth, ta.•DaridrNinth.Wm.Rittdon. Alleshanyt First Ward, Jno.R. logham; Emend,Wm ]trtl;SLIM, Wm. mar; Fourth, Isaac Emily. DirminghanhJohri Beck, Elver iHrhdon Pittsburgh, Roberttimbre. South rillsburab; Limey Geohring; Manchester,Wm. 11.11, Lawrenceville, ltd. Darlic East Liberty, Job*.Men limoc Termarnmearillo, Jhomas Ferguson: MountWaMington; Drury Allilinsor. Gentlemen, by attendingto this busims• ImmedMirly, you *III obilEs manyCarpenters:.
suotlois. Ileeolverl,Tbat nivel oo Tn,loEveuinat 714 o'clock, as buolnots of importance le to

cey
be tranoacteg.

Como 004,113.1 •
On:tootka,Reolead, That leo appruve of the appointmune ot gide by tbe Atarebal. O. IV. Mecum, Req..rollout .N. &tor. A.Patterson, Eel., Junes theham, A. IleAm, Esq., Jarol. WClelland, Wm. U.Alexander.Itylvenne Lottrop, T Mules,Cnrin. Samuel, Geo.John*.
Al!Coomitterswill yirwee n.port lufull. •

AARON FLOYD, Cheirtoms.T. M.SITOLES.:I,cey no23:clao

ifor 55air
•

_ .

To Glass rdanniaotarars and Others.
Volt SAl.E.—A.completr. Cast lion Crush-
ii log 11111 o Ct.n.:r, adapted for bores or mill power.Bed plateVIfoot 4 incites cuttido diameter. Itubla 44,14 feet;Chaser 0,4 londirrnetor, 8 Incbn We. Ingood conditionand runnion order. Willbe soldlow Ifappliedbar Inowll-ately at Ebb Nina fltrret. no=l4

Fonodry and MachineShop for Sale,L'OR SALE—TILE LONGESTABLISIIEDpremien., known as the "Toronto Foundryand nothingShop," afloat.' oath° cornet ofQueenend Victoria street. in the eityofToronto, 0. W.Thevernal., are 164 tett on Que•ll street by 104 fret onViu 4 etreolood contain Dloniditag Shop, 101a46 IkeaILedittala Stove kloonteer Pattern Melee's, Blacksmith'.acidCore MonlAingShove, Llano, sod 14410 we Ramon CumOren calm Wood Shede, Ac, The whole being lacomplete order, andfitted op with tho beet machinery.—Meant Engine, Pc., In, mlhrly now, ad with 511 the Oiledimprovement. THOMAS CLARKSON,
Amigneo ofIha estate oftleorgo 11. Cheney tCo.Toronto, O. W.. Nur. 12, 1000. noßkluul

PUBLIC SALEOPBUILDING LOTS situ.
ate In teatsip, late the propertyof Dr.Wm. A.Simpson,decsThese dealroble lots, formingpart ofthe ;tract ofland °coupled by the cold Wm. A. Simdeed, will beoffered for sale at PubllcAnctlon on thpro.wises,on SATURDAY the.D3th Inst., at balf-peat twoP. M. The lots offorml stnabout halfa mite dtgant fromthe city Roo,and are Attested on the math tido of the Brad-dock% Field Plaultrood,thus bah:mat all times easily ammoelble from thecity. Owinlbuesse pass the promises -everybelt boor. The proposedearly completion of tho Pitt&burgh and ConmlimUle Railroad which poises this prop-erty, willalTord further factli Um to purchasers havingtheie.planeofbrudnoss In the city.

The Terme of Sale will be ono-tout th cash, and thereekdn. In throe simnel Instalment., with Interestaeuilwrinual-ly. For thedig:Trod paymouta, the hoods of thepurchaserswill be tekon,imenred bya mortgagean theproperty sold.For theretain:der. ofthem desiring to purchase, Om-lbusca te, In tsallinsaa at the corner of Fourth andGrant steroto at I%o'clock. P. M., on tlei day ofNate, to coo-coy themtonedfrom the sale.For plans ofproperty,nod Air feather Information, applyto 11. HEPBURN & 00, No.92.Fourth street,or to B. Ht.LA INA SON,No. 43X Fourthid. uolßdtf
Coal Laud For Sale.

*grill: SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE
plcc of enal land, containing Z.)aura situate withinn,o miln oflirrownptlla, on the Monongahela river. Thocoal Wit liesabove high water mark ; there la Owl* pitapat opened, and no the place there a now Wok housenotpt nuirhod. for Maher !promotionapply Co

r..LILLEY;PIks Roo,
" .WoAlottotkooon, P

•

• • liosonsgabola Mutant.
f OWA FARAIING

ars Whir for wile on larorabla terms .t:-handed armChoice Lando, situated IrrWrightand Ilancmk comities,adjacent to Holm of ltallroads now in coome -of esinatroc-tion, sad one tract only two miles from Coma, sashThe abore will he soldlow for caah„or 'managed for.lamas lands la thisor snioluble (=MUM - •
• lioln • MEM t ANJE.R.;I24Socund.

Rlboritultural, &c.
R Iour PUCE FOR EVERGREENS,extralloe, grown ofthe finest 1.214 va..,none.from 2% to8 fart..

•141,880from mall to 2% NA.6000 mare One ebony, 41,000 peach I and 2 garde, )lotsthree year. uld, dwarf and stamina.
OurNursery Stock to everydepartment Is lug. which Itwill give u.*mumtoshow to oar friends and the panne.Pittahorgband OaklandNalsorie.Oct..T.lBBB. • -.-o:27:dainty JOHN MITILDOOO, J.

itibucattolutt.
Penn Institute,

CORNERof Penn end Harlem& streets,—
The meldin6 term erlllannoesees on TITASDAY; Met.

lost. A Iltotted number of.pandld ,"7°Wir' "'ULy.M
Terms for Tuitionand dtatlona7 ddr4 - dilimdtar
two weeks. atCLif 3 .• u.SIGTH, PrEOC/Pfa.

Itotfcto
ir&iYouira ' 'a trizzaar ASSOCIATION..—A aptclal Steettuaartb.,..,,,,.of thlatwillbaboldat !hairroar, Arodo

P. 11. PunctualAttena,;,..,,, the- juembinderg
OM= orviz Ptrr.s

• PitteZikletglia ,N.ONOTICEmeeting otcbs Stockbolders of theConnellsylIle RailroadCompanyill bo
"

th•compaq, (Jong,' Daft& •Fourth 2.1Pittoburo., on the POST MONDAY (clathM4o .̀.L.CEMBEk, ilea, At 10 O'clock M, fok, .2.1 DE:7electing. tWeloe Directenfor th e ensoingyesr. t
Do= &dater A.L. RIISSRLL,

Manua= 00.1Plttst :orgh„ Noy, 22,1858.AN Election for Nine Directors of thinCompany, to nem during the eo olottrear , ,lilheld at the Oftlen,No,11; Water stmt., no TONSDAY, the7th day or Deeember next, withinthe hour. of 11 o'clock.•A. 111-and 1 P.M.n023-41 t HENRY 1!. ATWOOD, BeePy.- -
Orrtc: Aloposoatumilnetnuatzt

Pittsborgh,Nor.=,

10. TUE President and Directors of this
Company have this clay declared•Dividend of FiveDollars per share on the capital stack to ho.applied to theredocUoi Of the Plonk Deo Mlle.- •-

no23:ltter HENRY If. ATWOOD. SocCy.
Orrteaor Patna. Ixsolattet Co,Pittaborah, November 16, ISIS. rTILE Directors of this Company hare

.hit Jou:lreland a Dividend of tenper cent oatof
themotile of the last sin months, applicable to therednc.
floe of stock obligations for gook not paid lap.and pays.He to bold., of fold tip dock Inca& on demand.

0017 -I.' GRIER SPROUL, Sec'y.

Nonce.-'PLe Annual lidegiDg,of theStockholder% of the Pennsylvania' Salt llabufartne
lon Company rill ho held on MONDAY. the 'Seth day ofNovember neat, at lu o'clock, A. al, at the mike of thecompany, Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.

,ONORON TIIOroMP4ON.Tresonr andlyeetrotary.

EtZli
or thirtygOod 'miners

a=oatomea to the mining of CeLuol aid. Theymeet Oa sober end indorttions, nod acoodomed to the nee
of the pick. Mon of felonies preferred. Apply to Spey&ChalfanttCo.. Nos.9t A 02 Water rtreet

nolVlerd wrsreux BE& wt. at.

WANTED—OinEeng, the hi heat pricewill La pall in melt by P.,(3.11/111.118T,
Carus Elbe,ty anti Itsurd streets.

WANTIIII-2rimothy Seed, for which thebon tam net price will be paid by te.-11no 9 Corner Liberty and•trand anode.
WANTED.-1.'0,000 Bushels P4rne FailT Barley. whkh thalliglant market*ies val bepelt]by ocl3 J. IL CA.1111721.1)* co.
UTANTED.—A steady industrious youngyy moo, to drireOnly arid work ba• store. YegnlrootTod It.U. HIM. No. 211 Many st

WANTED—The highest market price
.31

paid for Beeswax by B. L.FAIINEBTOCK a CO,Nu. CO, cornor Wood and FourthNY.

WOOl, WANTED.--The bighest market
price paid Gm. Wool; Ly S. LIAIIIIIIIOII &COT,1018_ _
_ _ M

WANTED I-10,000. bus Rye, for which
tle bighter mark.t pries .IU to ghee.

LEKCII &

.11 N0.11024 end 145 letart

WANTEII.-25,000 Bush. Wheat, - .lopeo “ Oats. CO.,IIITCIIOOCK, ErCEUSERY. C
122 B.3coutl and 151 ilrea.ate .

WOOL! WOOL!!-100,00611:i. Wool want-
', ed at msb price* by

11.1TCHCOCII,• D.tc•CREMIT'end*wifT 1= &spud and 121Vrtmt stn.•

$80(0—Who Wants Money?-Wantto
ply or$1.0,006 dollars Worth of

Boodasod Mortg egg.,apply to GEOW. BUNN, soathwideOhottreet, 3d door west of the Diamond Allegheny city.

43usincins ebangco. •
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIp.

T"partnership heretofore exis6Og he-
tiorewo the ondendeneel In the Wholesale _Drug and

Carbon 011 twins., at N0.167 Liberty street, under thestyle of alacksoun IFinley, was &molted on the ldth of
November, 1858,by the rettbduseral or S. W, Finley. TheMuhl,. will be clashed on hereafter by W. Mackeown,who, alone, le entherleed to collect and eetthe all the nocount. of the latefirm. SAMUEL W. FINLEY,

W..IIAONEOWN.
tomtlriug from the Wholesale Drrm sod Carbosisil boil.nem, 1 would cheerfully reccommmid my late pertner to

onr cootomers and the public.feeling Initialled the; hea.m,
doall to hie power to merit your patronage.

SA.%WEL W. FINLEY.
Thankfulfor nut favors ad &liberal father/age&allured

upon the lath arm, I. nottld ask a contiMilLOCO elk. sane.
My .lock will consistof ',rept, Dyer, Ades; Oar, ,Earatiak.
el and Lipars. ehidly pare, carefully ealectedithrthedieln
al purpotha I coutinue to untOtifilell2l. tba CoYboat Oa asformerly. [nenann] W. liaossowN.

DISSOLUTION OrPARTNEIISIIIM.

E partnership heretofore existing be-
twee°° the undersigned has this day been dim:dyed by

mutual toneent. down Itolme. will continue.the Prost-
Won toultiessas loyttornre, at the corner Market end
Front streets. . WILLIAM B 1:101.31E9

noellikdito JAMES ROUSES.
Dissolution ofPartnership!.THEpartnerehip heretofore exibtang be-

fmreon J.A.W. Rea Is tide flay dionolvol .6j mutual
conooot. Eitherof the;manor, Is ~thorned to toothe
asthma thefirm 10 Moo.ammo. afu. f whom.

JOUR REA.
WILLIAMRCA.rittettrgb, Oct. 19,1958

totßersistyleil
i.ef..red itoo eie,....neership for thetransaction oCommission and Produce Business, underthe style ofRoa Forilyth. JOHN REA.Pitteburgb,Ckt. CS, IaSK. ALES. PORMB.

RICA &

(Surceseore J. tr. W. Rev,)' T.
COMMISSION A. ' RODUCE MERCHANTS,No. 75 'Water ',fit., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

DEALERS IN
Flour, Bacon and Produce.Generally.

SPEARAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TIM BAIA OFP/0
c,c23 IRON AND BLOOMS.

COTARTNERSIIIP lshnvethis day emaciated with me In the Plow -Nlaaigiebtr.trig!melees., .I.II.I3IDWIILL, late of the haute et Rai &Ppeer. Thestyle of thefirm wilt be SPEER, &Pittsburgh,fept. 29th, 1153.J. AL.SPItia.
J. C.31131/,-S. C. EIDIIICLL,Imam of the firma or J. S. nont E peer. !mamma lull Z Speer. .

SPEEIt & BIDWELL,
Valley Forge Plow Works,

No. 175.Luny .4"red, urge ;VIA, Pittsburgh.MANUFACTURERS of every variety ofPlows, Plow Coatings, do, of the most approved Pateterns suitablefor every kind ofsell end tillaMs.Their hoovered Patent IronOeutre, Patent IronCentroIron Centre nab-Soil, Patent and Ocatrelheess,Steel MonLiboani, Yelley, Peacock, Boger, Outtenand otherPlow, are 11.1t1t1ITwto eveentire eatlsfactims to pnrcha*en, both as to quality andadaptation to use:Bar•Ordere aressollcitpd_ oclit d

3. 13. CAZIMIZILDCommission 4 Forwarding Slerchanto,
And Winds/tale Dealers In

WESTERN RESERVE CITEESE,
BUTTER, LARD, PORK, RACY, PLOW,

Pet& Pearl-Arbor, Salenans. Linseed & Lard, Oit,Prattand Prndnia generally. • .
Noe. 141 sad 143 Front street.

PITTS/111RWL PA
runs. tarns. St

LITTLE & TRIMBLE,
WHOLIS ALE ORO CIER 9 AND'ONAL'IRS

Fleur, Baron, Cheese.
iertift.S.ollsoftPr.ince,

16 112 SECOND ST,PITTSBOBOIL

Suction Salo.
Ps M. 13...A.V.18, 11.120tiontsser.Commercial Saha Room No. Fifth Dtitat.

A"thD 'ISTRATORS' SALE OF REAL123TAT16-0a Tuesday evening, Nov. Zi.l, at 7o'clt,at thecommercial gales rooms, No. 64 Filthtarget,by orderof IY. O. Aughlubangh,Esq., Administrator of Theo. F.Wright.deceneed,:under a decree ofthe Orphans'Omit, willbe wad, that valuable lot, madding of oneaCrw,SDI eighiand ono teuth perches, situate to Pitt township, oinmgthecityDs, on which to erected o well-finished two storyDwelling flange, gtablosi,kr. This lot is well got with fruittrees ofvarious Also, that dadrable lotof swami,eituato on the south sideof Pennstreet, haringa front of20feet 7 inches,andextandlog tack 120 feet to rho tablas ofAP alley 23 foot wide, on which le erected • throes:toryMick Derailing House, No. 278, with back buildings;ie.On Wedneeday, N0v.2441.441.2 o'clock OD thePrMiae.s'will be gold,that Val.bie Farm. =gaining one hundredand thirtyttutoacresoltuotte la Prsußtln towast.ty,adJoLo-log the lends ofManor Arbuthnot, D.eitow,arcuuonale.heirs, M. Prey and others, known as part of the Bartholo-mew 'Tract, 100acresof which is under good cultivation,and has erected thereon two Dwelling Down. Log Om, to.Tenn* atgala • P.M. DATJP, And.•

!JIIPERIOR SEASONABLE 'OLOTIONOAI/Inaba—At theammonia' talesvow* .;i'old /Innmast, on Monday And Tuesday, November =vat2ad10 and 7 o'clock wlllbe sold large 'quansll7,,ovenpatlorseinaddiand clothing. includingbossy. over coati, &nilandbasin* do, Pantaloons and vests In great rarlety.lo ,7l.and maraud.
th.21881.78888188. at8 o'clock. will Be, trAfricwBParrot wit), impactor tag.P. M. 848138.88a.

VA.LIJABLE STOCKS AT_.`ACCTION---
tia. 4,721.Tn.r.bambq ,evenlog, Nonvoter Zot,ot 7 o'clock, at

Delco Rooms, No NI PlllicoL, TUI be
sold,

26 Maros Bank or ,PlUsburib 4
Calm=ItoniteWk- • •••

10 do 'Cubango Bonk d.°
LI do Moreto itmorso.Co..0

ma) P. W. DAvlit,Aloct.

crr mt. MI,EXEpEwCIIIOWs S.tLE.t.ONF .STOr OKB.tA.N„,.D.
o'e6xt, ettheeeedeereed.00,1,00E1N1. NO.(4 .17/a.,..,winbno ld by of B. Ciormley, ZEN chanter of Gee.
illitettbater.

IQStoma Moboaseheis Block;
is .eto Othetattigh thr Co.(Ithilenft)elcs" •-•

do rittibno a coaoeunin• R. 0.0o;
6do dd."-, 41'lihiethelntrig IL Co. dr,do Farmers' &Mechanics`Turn,plk•Ce.Pithehdtthmock. Abet, lame sad ellttltde Peer, No: ihtTrinityillehreb,Pittabutzike Den DAVID, And.

74+:& C. R. B. itavri'llib4s-"rVarr4a3, teZt,iix
1118111.L0111 k CO., lath:nits' ixtbangt.

•

NOOKSALES BY.AUSTIN JAMIE) &
• AT. Ullll MERCICANTIP EXCIIANON EMT

AT lIMONO.—Baak Bridge, lusarisq sad.oopror Stcock, Bondi sod Heal Mftte sold as pn,btkr: ab
• AVELINIO6IIIIIWoks, Drafts sal .1.6,4;ty.be.244.1 &btu unaided o

nessoosble tame by_ -"MTh= LOOlllB A co..mon " no* biotaßroken-02 Iltanbst

.

NPVST. GEORGES BANK CODFISH.
—N
ELY . O

lie. I Mackerel In Abbr.,
do 1441.3 2 is kitts. , •

AlsiNestrALase Dos Rearlat sad Alewives; row
racked Mosby llollbae and Waft, Justremisedawl kwWest Armes' family ir,oese7 endlea stow, Xedenil street,

CIOPAL Ibis for isle by
la• B. d. Fair &OD

soli. ". carom at WociandPlatetreets.


